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SIXTY IHRQWO1T0 WATER
i LABOR EYOLT AT DUBUQUE

Are You

FAT?Know Omaha Better
Oasafca ae Baekisul CityIowt WorkiBfmas Uaiou Seady

i . mmm -

Two Killed and Forty Injured Whea

Gang Plank Girt Wty.

IXG10 .yiYES &XTUUI, WOXZI

Yeas Wesaaa Savea ttsreerf After
tinkles Thre Times hr Clla

' tna ta CtatataaT af Mara -

Partaaaes Ma.

U1S-1SC- 0 IAEHAM STEEET
I Was
ONCE

I Reduced

MYSELF

! Announcing New Arrivals in
Waist Style Blouses

Sffe. attuned to the tatte and personality of the
woman who prize a "tone of re TANKTON. 8 V.. Vf 36 --tSpedeO-

knowa te have been crowned and fevtyi
or mere Injured today ware tne adjustfinement" in the thing the wear

Dainty voile and lingerie Blouse, deftlj- - able end ef a temporary pssm ngit gang-

plank at the Cot man dock dropped, pre..

i wet rat, li ii tillable lee OK felt
altreraMe. errrre wut KSaaautwa, Asthma.
Nesralsle. Waea I ware er walkM. 1 pefreS
Uk a rerpalal I SM anry aevanlae eMKtea
I raM llaS I kjmt Snataa. nmk. Doe--

aa ceaaae tliau sat I meat mf tsw-tle-

Un irfc. aa laralM bat etsaeuy sbum

to Balk Woodworkers.

STalVAIlOS LOCKOUT ALLEGID

Expert rwaaetectst aeaerts Crap la
Hawkrye state t til e Oalr

Oaf-Thi- rd af Xeraaal

Tkla 'Year.

(Tnm a Staff Carrea pendent.)
IE8 MOINES. May J8. (Upocial

U t rick, preddeat of the Iowa

Federation) of Labor, today made public
circulars seine Issued by the union mea

of Dubuque, whara the fiercest labor war

la ths stst is bains cased, calbiuj oa

the cittHnste five them support In tbalr

tight sad declaring that ths capltaieu
sr advartlsinc broadesat aver the coun-

try for werkmea la order to (lut tb
labor market.

Thl troubi. which the unios mea
aa a "starvatlea lockout." has

bees oa flitsea awnths aad tt relate

Mraety te carpeaters and woodworker
la factories. Th labor organisation of
tb state at the next meetlne . soon to
be held, will fet back ef the Dabooue

clpttatasi Maty passnagar tat the water
as Ussy were prexaariaB board tn

vaiebc. Tfetra waa set a etesh) alaa er Ore teat
1 Soar et laat I eie net try. 1 bumtoad stsanvar Ptyer Bsr lacoma.

The dead: -
MRa O. V. LBAXNBt). teattla. la sa UM salt af ail lofcam. It a

CARL BRUDER. son of Mr.
and Mrs. C Binder of Seattle.

Nothing so truly teil th tale of a city
commercially as Its bank deertnea. The

bank clearings are to a city what ths
pule ts t th humand body. They clearly
reflect the aetirity and th buaineas of
the city. -

Large bank clearings. Irrespective of
th amount of bank denpsttai indicate a
bustlinc thriving cemmunity.

Omaha in this respect occupies sa
envious poet nan. Thirty --elnth among
the cities of th United estates In point
of population, Omaha I fifteenth among
these cities la hank clearinaa. Omaha
rank tsr ahead ef et Paul, Minn.: Den-

ver. Colo.; Memphis. Tens.: Louisville,
Ky.; Seattle, Wash.: Portland. Ore, and
Milwaukee, cities . whose population are
far beyond that of th metropolis of the
Missouri valley.

In considering Omaha's bank clearings,
bt hi necessary te Include south Omaha,
whose banks clear through the Omaha

clearing bouse. Th combined population
of tb two ottlee, aoeardlnc to tb DM

eencue, on which comparisons can only
be board. I 1WJU. With this combination,
Omaha In population I behind th cities
takea for comparison.

hi mi Omaha's bank cleaiinss touted
tni 107JU, which showed a per cent de-

crees over th preceding year. Omaha
and South Omaha'a bank clearings per

capita Is at.en, a remarkable ebowtng.

Th dttea chosea have beea taken as

reprssenutre ef the groups of cities aa
classified In Dun's annual review and
the figures are takes from that annual.

their respective communities.
Omaha I third among the (roup of

weectra cm, tralllag Kansas City aad
Minneapolis In the order aad leadiBC

Dcnrer. SeatUe, Portland. Salt Lake City.

Spokane aad a host of lesser lights.
Three things contribute ' to Omaha's

gigantic abank dee rings the packing in-

terests, tb (rain sblpaseat and the
wholesale hue) seas of the etty. Though
definite figure are not available thee
thro industries contribute In the order
named.

Omaha's bank deposit range tram
Kt.aa.ao to reaaaw. on these deposits
nearly U.saivajS.eM Is don annually, ahow.
Ing th Intense activity la the Omaha
business world.

That Omaha is a tanking center of im-

portance la vdnc4 by th distribution
f deposits. Of the tuXeSO 000 bankera esti-

mate that about at per cent is Omaha
money and the remainder outside money
sent her tor I ksentng hceaass of

methods wirlch prevail here. De-

posits are carried la the Omaha banks
from California. Washington. Utah. Ore-

gon ana. In fact, all th western state.
Western financiers show their confi-

dence In Omaha and tta banks by sending
the Immense sums of morrey her for
sat keeping. Tb deposits and clearings
have shown a sensational, yet substan-

tial growth for the last ten year. This
year no exeapttoa and today tba

aver last year la material.
Ths bust nee of Omaha and Booth

Omaha ts handled by eight banks, msm- -

Moat of the Injured were only slightly
bruised or Cut by striking agaiaat piling

ta aaea eu trteeee leu aa I waa aeiuag Steal.
as a uae eaaw c ettar Uaa a .Mil

SOMXTMUf MAS TO M BOaTI '
4 aafea sa amSr tse eaaat at VST. Waea t

imn4 UM aaaaa 1 laaB Ike I Ir Tea Freec
MatauC save aM as taels- - t laneaves ee that.
Haaiail Iks ssmmsal fcsleraa. eeast were
SKaaaat eaaa. as tsaa 1 tried av Stasa ea arwUl
tar e waaa. It weeka Uaa aaax- - 1 eeeM aaea

BOXAJiJtB wxrm or

or tb hull of tha Flyer when they fell

embroidered ana tnmmei in ciuny.
Irish, German VaL and shadow lacca;

' fashionable piodea including eoni with

peplnm effect, on aala at 4 A ftt
$3.25 to SdVi.fU

The MACKELVEY WAISTS
Ultra llttla Waiatg of tba Het wart
cbltfoa. imported ere no aad votlea,
alio hand made laca btowoee, recently
received from "Tba Hackivy Shop",

m "!!!'.'. $6.50
Fancy cblffoai. meeaellne and Uffaua.

in all color to match your euit, at

E?:! ..$5.00
Tha "wTravH Rrta" of beat nuallty In-

dia atlk waahe Mrlectly. witb soft or

into the water, and ad arm recover.
A defective oug broke under tb weight

ot the crowding passenger and th ghork
of the inch drop waa sufficient te strip
the cogs and let th end of the plank

St tea ea at tSs tint weak waea
Ma I SaS Net tea rwaaee ST su
karMlaM. Dtulaa It W

tan Into the water.
swtoa Johns, a negro bootblack, leaped

from th wharf whea th accident aap--
Dened and saved several women.

labortef men.

Aa Crap Sbert.
Iowa's apple crop this year will he

ealy one-thi- of a aormal crop, aosord-l- n

te the statement today ef Wesley
Oreene. state hortlrultureltat. based ea
report received from fruit men In every
county a tb atata.

O. V. Learned, presnent ci a lumoer
stock collar, detachable caffs and ruf- - J

company, was with his sin wno was
drowned. With their boy they

taaa te ceatlao eatu I rasalaei mj seraal aeu
in aW t snt flftara r umarw. I leak

nl naiisw. Mr DeaNe um aae esilrelr
Slaaseearet. I caa wars er wort aew. I caa
aluab a aeeatsls. I ea seraal Is elae. I eaa
waits Jest waat I Waal te waura. I aa aiaar et
ay ews keay aew. I M aa atarve. Sat eat all
I wastes ta. I SI set svaa sweat Bataa. I l
sat Draa 1 aae ee Blenrhntr er karatal eier-cu-

Set t teas tka anela. ease, Oaaaaa
aaaaa T at eaaalag ar easiat sad I evalMS
a. 1 axe UieS K as etsan. Mr Oeeue ears I
aa s eeriest SMtare et kealtk sew. I aa aa
hatw eltlae. I am seer s saawr. keaka a.

Haw I aa aeu sa haa etsara Is aa aaasr.
I Save wrtttaa a eaak as Ike aakleet It fee are
at. I waat yes te save a n will sail raa all
aeaal aw lUrakaa, DrasMsi Mataee. Te all was
aaaS ae tkelr aaaa aaS eOSiaai I wall a nil.

went Into ths water, but the tattler and
son were saved.The three standard venetlee ox spates

that will bear the ahortast crop this

year ar Bed Davis. Jonathan and

Wealthy. -
The executive committee of the United

Mine Workers' of District nuhber 11. bas
set May S aa ths date whea the miner
a fthe state will be called upon to vote

They are: ot the Omaha clearing bouse, six

fla down front, la plain or stnpa bub.
. also In flnaat stripe mad- - E f(raa. at $7. and
Oka Racquet Waist" or Norfolk hltrosa,
nad of finest whit linen, with wait
corduroy collar and eoffs or blua linen.
black patent leather bait g "eg

"The Shirt'' for tboee
that desire plain tailored Una, in
plala white llnea, fin strip madraa
and aoiatittai in Pater Pan etylo,
aquara, round or soft collars, lonf and
abort sleeve, at $8.S, QQ

Timely Hints on -

Hair and Complexion
Popu-- Per
lailon. Capita.

16. S IMttClearinge.
. S7M tm K! aa less aa tse enseal asssly kata It wis saveCity.

Omaha ....
Sk Paul...

from Omaha, th Omaha National, the
United States National, th City National,
th First K'atioaal. Merchants National
and th Nebraska National and twe from

Mesas, ease res Smsa Bararel ui aae. eavw
ttea aaareauaa DMa, alanatal gaiiulm... Ml.i7.M IK.iM v

.. .r .82 SI.S1 MMthe acceptance or re)ectioa ot tne Denver aaartatr eave TOUR UrB. B la reeie rer tse
Joseph 4.l,n T.. . ;proposed wsfe scale. St

South Omaha, the 'Packer National aad Paatal Cal WlU Se SB rU Be SkatMemphia Hi.ws J."
aaaS R ee aua jam asa tawor ream sewnulavllls sn.i,a zzz the stock Tares national.

Bank clearings have Increased m perHeattle tM.MS.is zv.iseCorporate Earnings
cent In the last sieve year. Tb lugaUllaaukea .7B.iT 17 l.wcya as. turns amwater mark wa reached la W, wbn thDecrease Last xear With on eiceptlon. Omaha' clearing!
total wa txs.tn.an.

The trying ekdatha o summer will

tovctr nghtty th twtr that ta shampooed
with canthrox, a reaapoonful of which
dissolved ta a flap of hot water la ample
tsr a thoamigk xlesaslag. Afasr av easy
tares: shsanpoo tb bakr takes ea aUfcy

aftaeea and beaatifal Iaster and th
roots are so streagtaened that the sua
will act have the aUaHUaa etleet ae bt

wlU hair toiaraeerly eared (or.
Wind or. sua. wUi net freckle ar tan

tb skin .protected with) a simple spur-sa-x

.loiioe. Thla b nrepared by dis-

solving t ounces of spurmax la H pint

per oapiu are practically doable, that ot

any other city nam . Th tone except loa The present year Mas fair te surpass

la St. soaepa. aad bt Is mrauoaea sunmy area the tutors ef ltd. The activities
aa tar nave been abnormally large, due
ta the heavy aklpmeaU of stock ta thebecause It la a western city and thriveleadlnf . snd that the atnata Is not bound

by precedent.WATCH REPAIRINO oa a similar territory to that which con.
It was Inconceivable, declares in South Omaha market.tributes te Omaha a greatness In this re

minority, that tha majority member of Of WT bank (allures ta th United
spect. " r

All Werk OawreMeed. the investigating committee would have
Omaha easily oatstrlp tbee citie. States last year not one waa charge

Nebraska. witch haul (or hot. water), fhea addingsanctioned the esoenee Involrad bt thisRe which ar reckoaed aa trade centers In
I teaspoon fu Is glycerin. The spurmax
rotloa Is invisible when on. Is not sfV7 relnvestlgstlon If they bellud that

neither ths committee bor the senaU
could eonttder the result sf their labor
and lb predact of the lnvetlalon at

CDHOLM
aaiaaal Is a Pkystdsa at Albright, Neb. The

SEATTLE, Mar Jk-T- wo persons are
semlnas la the United Bute decreased
M71. 10) MS during 111. That llfur rear.
aents the comparative net aarnlruj as re-

ported to Royal E. Cabell, commissioner
of Internal revenue for making assess-

ment under th corporation axel tax
law.

In a statement tssuad today Mr. Cabell

ears tb return Indlcst poorer trotne
eaodlUon last year than la lb par-

ticularly iron, eteel and eertala manufao-tuiin- c

mdustnea.
The aross receipt ef corporation did

not cutter a treat a ration ef decree ee

a th not. Th returns indicate, th
cemmteelener polnto out. that thl was
Because labor snd Supptymen Shared

mere largely In the receipt of th vari-

ant com panic la 111 than la UN. Thl
wa particularly a In th raa ef th
railroad, he ears, which seem generally
ta have paid hvreased amounts for labor

HOTEL CLERK DIES OF BLOW
ferted by wind or perspiration, and Its
dally us rapidly dispels the sallow, oily
condition and Impart tb kny oompUxloti
a roes-tin- t and chsrmlof sonnesa. Adv.

coroner Mill baa charge of tb body aad
he will bold aa Inquest today..surb sa snonaws cost "n matter what

ntw and Important evidence attfht have
MtBMM bt the cess." toe ARE YOU SURE

OF YOUR EYES?
keen developed thereby." Henry Fuetter Deid u Eeiult of

If bribery cannot be proved la 'the AmuU Saturday. .
senate by confessions of orine tasare.

eland " the commute finds that White

u on of in flfiv-thre- e democrats who

fall justified ID voting for Mr. Lortmer
k gMtf to break the deadlock and that
Watte' attempt te enrich klmaelf St the

then the eonrhislan Is tmalstlhle that
WAS STRUCK WITH OAS 1 111ealy eipreaa eentrset at arteery, euly

authentkated by witnesses asa estswisa
expense of hn ewa rsputatloe was the

that rrtme to the satisfaction at tb sen Chaste later, Usest at tteiei,
remit ef an afterthought cesoelve wbee

ate of the United state.
he had reached the mwaet death of ef--

sedation." riser aad rib Takers.
without a nrraspoadtnf Increase Inare ef the optolea," Seelared the

Breeaht Bask tram Grand lalaad
aad Aorneed at Attaeklae

Dead Mae. .

Henry Puester, agd years, who waa ,

Tea committee advanced the theonr
mtnerttr, 'that the evidence I this la.

that Instead of Senator Dental W. Hoist- -

reethiatlon shaws eonrlualvely that the
fotlowinl votes for William Lortmer were
obtained by eerrapt method: Chsrle

Th per cent asssmment oa th 111

net earnings ef Ynrporatten will tura
Into th federal treasury about tn.t7a.eta,
Stoat of which will be paid In June.

U having been paid , for having
voted for Ummer. It "light have been

Bald by Honor Interests to defray hit
election expect!, although, postal a a

th victim of an assault Saturday after-

noon wnrl (leaping a a bench la th
Burlington not!, died Sunday night at tagainst ta.m.M last year. decrease of
o'clock at St. Joesph s hogpttsi: His deathtl.lU.em The amount probably wlU

A treat many person suf-
fer from heaOacae And other

'
ailmeetg, IgBoraat of the
real cause of lb trouble.
which IB an amarlnf nam-b- er

of cum te defeotive eye--

debt.

Toa will bare th benefit '.

of I B ( expartenee dad
proved aalUty when you
dome her for eonsnltstlon.- -

; It ou "believe youi vlJon ;
bswdataVTetiagor that tba "

gjeaesv yoa aar. ar not ...
exacUy right,- - we will be
glad to make k appoint-
ment with you. t , .

'

- Trlraaeae Dosjajae 1068.

A. White, H. J. C. Mekeawyee, Michael
Link. Joseph ,. Clark. Henry A. heav

herd. Charie Luke and D. W. Holetlaw
"Aa the vet at the brie tlvan la

eonatlr corrupt as that at the bHh

try"
Mlaertlr arralaae Mlase. augmented somewhat before th tkw

f tb floral year, Mr. Cabell says.
waa due to a blow on the bead witn a
aa pip, which eaueed a compound fracTha minority in its conclusions ar- -

ture of th kulL 'brtnltnr th decrease below !...rnlaned Edward Hlnea and declared their
Wui um ha "ea an aooeeeory to the taker, w Inetwde the followlna veto:

"La CNetll Browa. Xobert K. .WlVsoa,
John Brederlck. ,

Ctiarle Islsr, a former (uset at tn
hot a!,,, was arrested n arsnd lsjand

nlrht and Jast night h. waarru.tlan which resulted In tha elee- -
EXPOSITION COMMITTEE IS

Uoa of Willi Lorlroer la th erneta" la view ef the proof showlnf that the
hreuiht back te Omaha by ttectivsENTERTAINED IN HUNGARY

ten votes of ths member) set out shove
were abttlned by corrupt loa. the cir-- WPAPEST, May PX-- Tb special com!

eumstsntlal and ether, avldeac show saltte of th Panama Paclfbt iposition,
snta th American ambassador, U kn

'prank Murphy. ' He probably Wlp be ar
reigned la police court thl morning. ,

According to the- - story told by guests
at ths botsl. Isler owed a bill for room
and board amounting to KM and his

(Tip was hsld for security. He had asked
for It early la the afternoon, but was re.

thst the tollewlnf vets wars ale ob-

tained by corrupt awthods and praotioae: eed C. Kemna. end bis staff.

Yes you buy something
more than a marvelous vauto-- ;
mobile whea you buy, . the;
Ford. No matter. wfiere ? you

V ;ireri e a r b y you'll find a
Ford service station. There's

- something, better than a guar
. antee back of the Ford and

we'll sell seventyfive thou--;
sand this year.
All fords are Wodel T e all ailk except
the bod lee. The two paaaenger ruaabout
eoeta 0 the five paaaenier tourlkg ear
$ the delivery car $70V-th- e tows
ear f 00 t. o. b. Detroit, completely '
eoalpped. Oct latest catalofae from Ford
Motor Company, ll Barney St., Otnaiia,
Ket. Fbowe Oemlaa 600., ,

ealved la special audience tnls attartuwa

"'t bIKvi ths testimony ef Clatenfe
Fuak and W. M. Bergeaa U be true."

they Mated. -- Thl eonolueio U strength- -

ened by censldsrsttoa of Edward Hlnea'

actios, during tb (rand lory tavaei nat-

ion when h tried to set O'Brtea an
Cook out ef tha jurteJIction of tha (rand
Jury and by hie suspicious and nusstlon-abl- a

trsnssctlons during this Intrsstlga-tun- a

and w believe that Hlnea was as
accessor? to the corrupt loa wtak--

In the slartjoa of Larimer. ;

W. C. Platr. Thetnaa Ttppltt. Henry
Wheelan, John H. Dewolt and Cyril by Archduke Joseph, who U. known as

the' Moeararlan, aecbduk becauss bUR. Jaadus." Flithn Drtlccl Co.1 fused by Puester, who said that It would
famUr resides la Hungary. Later in

be kept until the debt waa liquidated.mmmtastonor visited the vsrlous minis-

tries. Bart lament buildings and otherIowa Delegate Eefuses later the went sway snd th cisrx leu

asissp oa a beach.insiltutltone. ' ; (Succrsaor toHttteaoa')
213 Sonth 16th Street.

' aeee Blow atraek.Th aunlstsr of sgriculfure, Coua;Hetlevliia that the confession of the to vote for Clark
Keren rt. gave a luncheon In their amorMm acre ef the leghtlatur. suenglbsnsd Ths polio have wltnseae who ar that

they saw Isler strike th blow and takeand several hours were pn( tn Inspectby corroborating circumstance eaUbUah

eoactuatwly sot only that at least tea rK8 MOINES. la. May & tut ths state apartment ot th royal his grip, but ths nam of the tbs f- -

ricers will not divulge until the csssPalmer, who waa sleeted as a delegate to aalaos in Budapest on th right bank ofvotes were purchased to the purpose of
the national dsmeeratls ennventto at Puester came bare from Prussian Oer--

the river. The government gav a grandelevthi WUUam Lorlmsr. te the senate,
Kniit thirty rear SCO.. All Of bishenauct thl evening to th Arrrtra John Says:- -but that tha record reeks aad teems With

, svtdrnr of s general erne me of corrup
I relatives live there, with th exosptloat.h.M The aMatau interest is mani- -

Burlington mat week, eeokotl ta ssrve m
tb enpecity, In a letter received today by
Chairman M, r. Reed ot th. stats com-mit- t.

He withdraw from the delega
tion, w hav ae beaitaosy la stsilrt featsd everywhere ta th stposl-- I of a brother named Richard ruester. who

tlaq,
I comes to trial.

it takea a
eyed sua ftthat the tnvsstlgatssa eatabllehea beyond
ays, two hour aadtion, which I heuad by tb wait rale to

vote for Champ Clash for president.
coetredlctioa that the elect loa ef William

Larimer was obtained by corrupt mean
and waa therefore invalid and w submit Palmer la a Wilson adherent and waa

a online foe a ameae
with a bsekaa leg.
be leag will it
take a ohsaffetur toelected from tb Eleventh district -

the tolls win resolution: Foodto Kature?s"Resolved. That currupl gHethods and

(f5 Back i teat oak
BDSTSB, Ixretb-e-e were emokued ir. the eleetlu

FORT DOOGLE PUBLICANS without SUlkUf- 'matckt
of- V llharn Lorlmer to the senate of tha
V ptied State from Vie state ef Illinois
hd that Ma erection waa therefore in-- HIRE JFIVE POLICEMEN

tehd. John V Ggar - Store
I6tk and Homey Ste. .With the advent of Spring and SummerTo minority pointed out that tha rOKT DOTXIR. 1 . May

rtve esectal pollcemea have been swors
la by ths city and will be paid by the

saalogy that hsa been draws between
the Vrtal of an election rass by the senate
and a criminal trial la court ts moat m!s- -

saiooa mea te keea vigil esnsttntly aver I

their places ot bus! sees aad keep out I

AMUSEMENTS.
miner, blacklist mea, mebrlste Bad In-

toxicated persona By th! areesejUoa

comes a desire for closer contact with Nature and for a

simpler, more rational diet When you get back to

Nature you will want to get back to Nature's food. Cut

out meat and potatoes for'a while and cat
and txtr expanse It I hoped th FortfEET SORE? BEWHiEl
Deda saloeae will comply, men eleseiy
wtlb tke law la the future. The wa

great ceiewratteo la rrt Dodge Bat- -
wrday night whea laboring eleasts, m--
cisdtng maar forlner smpleyed la the I

Base Ball
CMAHA VI LIXCCLI

ROURKE PARK
HAT ta. at, IA '

ttmr, auy B4, ateheed fHLlMrea'a Bay,
Car kav lith aad Farnaaa. 1;1

asm called :.

YCUB KEJLLTH'S 111 DAMSEB

YOU MlwHT OO THWOUM tlFg
, UatPIWO-wUrytrtl- Nw ',

feset whs ksvs breia trotiba. bsfkachs,
sno.cl troiible, dlaioratioa ot eaili Son.,
eui.rd vital eons snd suajrroes siimt serieas
troaihtas UM stwaiaeha wk BMdkisa ssd
run thalr bodiM wits ointments. Yet la ein.lt

gypsum mtila and Rrtag ut stttlemests
sear them aad a eenaieerabl dlstaae
from tewa. asm ta and bsob advaotaa
et the first aaturday aight that the sa
loon a hav beea span for over a sasath.

ceeei rs a husdres. three ssbm peepa bam BOt
There Was cesaiderable demonstratios I

Wheat Biscuit
Berries

Shredded
; r -

and
rarlwd Ike Stat el ths ireufee.
It tr kd ealy takra sere ot

rrfT !! - terrilse
attar ths saloen efcassd at M o'clock and

under morning easptlet were atrewa
but parkings aad aubM Btaca bt are. Itiees woi.'M set sse eeeui

Iwi Suraine. aouaawrd. t.
r'T-o- u' ta. coot tustoa. , .

Kir?trDAYUGHT?.?;s:
eieaarrnAB mcludea The T rliiers.

Bag Keveiry: Hllma Orth. Ptanoiosue;
glwterw atcCceneil, Eccentrtca;
artBtrtan. Baritone. rMcturesehaBSod

wmm airr TaqfWAT rue bt.

THWtJS'-eov- md wet
ters, scmees ssd earne
w.i) rauae you to etrara

.! ksia Tour fart ke
emu avrerwerted they
seni a fret ssd tnat-BNtt- t.

Brt yoa tie Tight It will : metts health,. with fresh green vegetables.
DEATH RECORD.

rbartee bt. Beeewretta.
TSCVstnaH. Nek.. May nBpecisi.)--Coar lee B. Buerstetta. a Moneer at. sea

of Joaaasa esuatw aad a prssalnent bust

oe sbtavng tons you
whea ana weVtr-- s

IH I I i : TsA i.l do TOO know the kKSCLT"
i I r I EOTD'S! Tkla I Ba-U--V

waaA J a iae mm
rstmai eturat. . a ethvmak, aie

Tii nwl tvnit sod beer of Ma
twlr ojecteud eitb t' tnu
hetrrae li jrM ra'ar.1

And enee are the result!
Too sty to t:..'0 :th tha test of
yoor Let f ap ut i" --!-

; r --J. Bvt it nu w.U SS.ia- -

ebaUiOn was

Tnm, afftpasM
WLomm,T:I ao) fret cork BXrnui( wltk thst
YatilUlatT

strength and Summer joy. ,

Because of its porous shreds and its Biscuit form Shredded

Wheat combines most naturally with all kinds of fresh
'

, fruits, presenting them to the palate in all the richness
of their natural flavor.

'
' - '4 . ....

Ciareeitt! srw rrtsetJy ae baT se Br-- -

seas was of Tsssuaaea, d el at hi hem
bar Baueroay aigJst at U s tlock. af kld-a-

treusls. Hs Sad keea la failing health
for several yaare. bwt hi Baal ark sees
s.s aaly et a tew es' durmtlo.
He waa aged veers, ia. Buerstetta
waa bora ea a tans S)ir4sg Ten
cuanah ea the saatk, Klneteee rear age
be waa aavrted .to Mies Hums Bock Id
this city, aad the wtaew and en sea.

afJOU OAATITt- .-
h.tera sui heal si

Tnettvarem.erwas So be cruel BAtntaaaseet.
; ?tmA trosi ecy otucr loot frtseoy frnewn.

THE AIRDOME
sad Tweatv-flXV-k acres.Fred Busawseua, ume hue, lie a:a

leave three brataee. Ma Busrstetta
ef Lee Isgilis. CatHcaiy Busrstetta
ot aebura aad Sjraat' H. Baerstetta et

It's ts s dry terai la a saeder put. Hmyt
d-- it os the het ne rusatot er wtt
soettne eftd water, Te soeviful Aoi.teptirs
IB HVtT'TT TRAW OtT t sowo sod a'a.tear blilQClKT bas UASaTfT. kt fat eed
Ke PecAir-e-c- rt owe yea ms yeur
heeMSk tiee't try sert't elae lake ae

r OS HA ITTTg If te eattt
t'-r r Ktt V'U' T TO Th kUWlire rrt. Hiltrt ef IMsrsr Muaj, ab

UMt, ttaawss. Case.

Httb-Cl- a Vaudcrrill and Motion
.. i Picture. , '

. Toaigkt at 1M .

--Chlldrra Be.trtmlwtloo 10-C-

Heat the Biscuit in oven, to restore crtspnas tma men,
cover it with berries or frt rt vrtih

'
trjiik or cream. . :

Shredded meat Kscuit is the Real "Staff of life"

Hie Shredded Wkeat Company , Niajara Fall, N. Y.

Tiransik. sad tare sletara, atn. K. B.
Morer of VmveraMr Piece, kin. g. B.
TUkfle. f TinumiiS aad aire, Hermes
Haka sf thre county. Me waa a rsttakir
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amay sear bad bare peossiaenilr teaw-till-

with tha Mstlseakst ckarca Ht kad
aceutrsd osnirsoeraSIs preeertw. Toe sl

will ba hsld et the klethedtst
church, Tessaav aftnaiia at t e'easck.

ROME SUMMED GAEDEN
Entertainer. & Photo Playi

Dine Out Doori

The FersniteM aae Jucicioua tse te
Fewepapsr advenktlag at th


